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E D I T O R I A L
We are ecstatic to finally present our Manthan

e-magazine. This shall be the medium for our

currently blooming talents, and a way to further

enunciate our skills. We at Manthan would like

to bring out our true potential in all possible

walks of life.
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Our school day starts with a short prayer in the

morning and although not obvious at first sight,

this aforementioned prayer offers us a plethora of

benefits.

Firstly, prayer starts just as the clock strikes half-

past eight in the morning. This inculcates a strong

sense of punctuality and discipline as we are

made to follow a strict schedule. The meditation

we earnestly practice before the prayer begins,

calms our minds, where otherwise entropy reigns

supreme.  We also sing praises of the Lord, while

glorifying His omnipotence and omnipresence.

C O N Q U E R I N G  
C H A O S

 Additionally, since it is Him that grants our

material possessions, prayer acts akin to a

modicum of expressing our gratitude.

Moreover, our orisons include the national

pledge which venerates our exalted nation.

Finally, we conclude our prayer with

Dhobikaranam exercises which improve blood

flow to the brain and improve our focus in the

upcoming classes.

In sum, the seemingly monotonous chanting

seems to do more good than expected.
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A N I M A L  T E S T I N G
Deekshitha VII Purna

 Thus animals are preferred to human for testing medicines, drugs,

etc. Animal testing has helped us to test and perfect many

medicines that have saved millions of lives. Apart from this, animals

can reproduce at a faster rate and in larger numbers. So their

population would be unaffected even if a few of them are used for

tests. Even though, there are disadvantages in this method, animal

testing continues as there are no alternate methods.Every year

millions of animals are killed for experimentation. Several groups

which are against this argue that animal testing would lead to an

imbalance in nature. They also argue that animals cannot express

their feelings while humans can. People who protest against animal

testing say that it is unethical to kill animals and have formed many

organizations such as the Blue Cross and the Defenders of Wildlife

that work towards protecting animals. They have been trying to

regulate the usage of animal testing for a very long time.

Whether this issue will finally be put to rest, only time will tell.

   n recent times there have been several debates related to

animal testing and experimentation. Animals testing means,

to use animals for conducting experiments for ensuring the

safety and effectiveness of medicines, drugs, etc. In this

essay, we will examine the arguments, for and against,

animal testing. Even If a small mistake is made, when a

human is used for conducting an experiment it may lead to

serious issues. Humans feel that their lives are more precious

and valuable than that of animals.

I

Summer! Summer! Summer!

Summer is here!

It is very clear,

When:

I’ll laugh,I’ll dance, I’ll sing

Throughout the mornings,

And I’ll cry

As the morning passes by.

Cause it’s very hot,

But see how many ice-creams we’ve got

We've got juices which are sweet

And they are a very nice treat!

We’ll have holidays,

And we'll be in the beach all day!

We’ll dance and play,

With the colourful clay!

S U M M E R Neha Byali
V Jhelum

English

Rohan, Sreedhar
XII Kanchenjunga



Due to the seemingly unwonted actions of

Putin, Russia’s president, Russia’s

reputation has taken a nosedive which

has taken a nosedive, compounded

further by the sanctions imposed by many

a country that would most certainly deal a

hefty blow to the global economy.

Moreover, protests run rampant not only

outside Russia, but also within it, rendering

what should’ve been a facile war for

Russia, into a grueling one.

The adverse impact of this gruesome war

would be most noticeable among heavy

importers of Russian oil and gas such as

the European countries. Indian imports of

crude oil from Russia, as of now,

constitute only 2 percent of its total

imports. Prices of commodities such as

gasoline would greatly soar, affecting

concomitant industries, including

automobile and retail. For a country such

as India, whose petrol consumptions is a

staggering 37.2 billion litres, the war

would surely deal a crippling blow.
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Sreedhar & Nihariekha
XII Kanchenjunga

A N I M U S
U k r a i n e - R u s s i a

      ver since WW2, Russia has been

infamous for not being the most

amicable of nations which was further

enunciated by their scandalous actions

in the Olympics regarding doping. But

on 21st of February 2022, their actions

sparked waves of indignation and

outrage across the globe. Russia

deliberately sent in troops to allegedly

‘maintain peace’ to the Donbas region

in Eastern Ukraine, which was basically

a subtler way to declare war. 

They had previously recognized the 

two breakaway regions in Eastern 

Ukraine – the Donetsk People’s 

Republic and the Luhansk People’s 

Republic as independent states which 

had been the mainspring of an 

increasingly divisive issue in the past. 

And on 24th of February, Russia felt no

need to further conceal their intentions 

and launched a full-scale invasion of 

Ukraine which is continuing and has 

already induced mass death and 

destruction.

E

Hello my name is Advik Mahidhar. I am a

student of 3rd Netravathi and I’m going to

talk about my experience in Singapore

The journey began when I got on the

plane. Before the plane took off, the pilot

warned us to wear our seatbelts. The

flight then made a roaring sound just like

a lion baring its teeth. Ok, now where was

I, ah oh yes I saw many clouds. Then my

mother gave me some milk. After we

landed in Singapore, we boarded a taxi

and went to a hotel where my father

booked a room to stay. My aunt also came

with me the next day to a mall, where I

saw statues. 

The next day I went to Sentosa where I

saw the merlion and a show. Then I

went to universal studios and walked

along the seashore. There were models

of men and in place of their heads

there were holes where anyone could

put their head in to take a photograph.

We then boarded a cable car and

went into the mouth of the merlion and

a photographer took our photo. We

had an amazing time! I now study in

Manthan Vidyashram in third

nethravathi. So farewell till the next

issue. 

English

Advik Mahidhar
III Netravati



A New Journey:

After a stressful night, Adam and Dash began

their journey for a new home. On their journey,

Adam first spotted a big hairy monster. It was

actually a bear. He panicked in fear and climbed

the nearest tree he found. Dash followed him up.

After waiting for a couple of minutes, the bear

walked away. Adam was relieved. After that, they

continued their journey and walked for a couple

more hours. Then, they felt very tired so, they slept

under a big apple tree. They didn’t know that the

tree had a nasty beehive filled with angry bees,

which was covered in leaves. 

After their nap, they felt quite hungry. Adam

shook the tree with all his might, hoping some

apples to fall instead the beehive fell on the

ground with a loud thump. Just then, the angry

bees made their way out of the beehive to sting

Adam. Adam and Dash ran very fast, not knowing

where they were going. After running for a while,

they reached a big waterfall. Adam quickly

jumped off the cliff into the waterfall. Dash

followed him. After a few hours, they washed

ashore and much to their surprise they found an

abandoned cottage

The New Life:

After being drenched in water, they found a beautiful

village with many people. Adam bravely went in and

tried to make some friends. Eventually, he made friends

with many people. The head of the village gave him a

house there to live in. Now he had a home and Dash was

always by his side. Adam never felt lonely ever again.

Adventures Of Adam And Dash
Akash Jain

V Ravi

English

The Daily Life:

Once in an overgrown dense forest lived Adam,

an eight year old boy. He stayed in a rusty old

cottage. He had lost his parents at a very young

age. He got food from the nearby mango tree

and water from the freshwater lake. To cheer him

up, he had an imaginary friend named Dash. For

Adam, Dash was like a real person sharing the

same experience he underwent.

The Stormy Night:

A few months later, monsoon began and

one night, it rained particularly heavily. The sky was

totally covered in dark clouds and lighting and

thunder  fell . Then suddenly at the blink of an eye,

the cottage got struck by lightning and was no

longer good enough to live in. Adam and Dash ran

deep away into the forest to get shelter from the

storm. Since their search was in vain, they found a

cave where they could bunk for the night.
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Breaks and fights may happen - but we will still be friends.

New ones may join but whatever happens old one will 

always be there.

Through the good times and the bad, as long as we stick 

together our friendship will become stronger.

Though our school has many rules, our teachers smile at 

some of the mischief we do.

And then I realize our teachers also were “ kids in school 

before!”

Emma Marcia Royan
V Jhelum

NATURE
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My gaze travels the azure sky,

While orange hues compliment the wispy clouds.

As Tints of gold adorn the fading blue,

I sit and dare to wonder,

Why must the sun go yonder?

Sreedhar Prabhu
XII Kanchenjunga

Trees and leaves together by green,

Sky and clouds together by might,

Rocks and mountains together by strength,

Sun and moon together by light,

Rain and land together by force,

Sea and sand together by nature,

Nature is together by unity and love.

Tanisha Prakash
 V Sutlej

Wearing always a mask,

It was such a difficult task,

The amount we were sanitised,

With the hospital smell we were mesmerized.

We were all so suddenly hygienic,

It was almost like magic!

Mama said” Wash hands! Wash hands!” when we 

appeared,

So much washing that the lines in my palm disappeared.

And “Achoo!” when we did sneeze,

It caused all with fear to freeze!

Social distancing was such a gloomy affair,

After covid, relationships we had to repair.

Now that there is no more “zoom”,

In school we really do bloom!

Nina Marie Royan
V Ravi

GOODBYE COVID!

FRIENDSHIP

English

Nature's warming beams

Induces dazzling gleams

On the winding streams

Of my endless dreams.

 

The mountains of old rice

Touching the crimson skies

Where the tired sun dies

Here my endless dreams lie.

 

The graceful door skips around

A dot on the great earth's ground

And all sorrow is drowned

My endless dreams make my mind unwound.

Sarang
VII Purna

MY ENDLESS DREAMS

YONDER



O R B  W E A V E R Gasteracantha geminata

Orb-weaver spiders are known for their nets, the spiral

wheel-shaped webs that are so often spotted hanging

from garden shrubs or between the branches of trees.

However, with more than 2,800 species within more than

160 genera worldwide, orb-weavers are the third largest

family of spiders

Left : top of the spider
Right : the Sternum

Maanasvini Anand 
XII Kanchenjunga

S K Y L I N E S  Arnav Ghugal
XII Kanchenjunga
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Aditi Keshav
X Trisul

C O N C R E T E  
P A I N T I N G

T E M P L E S
Jana Priya Teacher

Dharasuram Temple
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�पता का �यार
�पता एक उ�मीद ह�, एक आस ह�
प�रवार का �ह�मत और �व�ास ह� 
बाहर से स�त अंदर से नरम  
उसके �दल म� दफन कई मम� ह�। 

�पता जमीर ह� �पता जागीर ह� 
�जसके पास यहाँ हे वह सबसे अमीर ह� 
कहने को सब ऊपर वाला देता ह� 
पर खुदा का ही एक �प �पता का शरीर ह�।  

�पता संगष� क� आँ�धयो म� होसलो क� द�वार ह� 
परेशा�नयाँसे लड़ने क� दो धारी तलवार ह�
बचपन म� खुश करने वाला �खलौना ह� 
न�द लगे थो गोद� पर सुलाने वाला �बछोना ह�। 

चाल� एक छोट� सी गली म� रहता था। वह उसके कम
तन�वाह के कारण ब�त गरीब था। उसे अपने
प�रवार का �यान रखने म� ब�त मु��कल हो रही थी। 

एक �दन सड़क क� सफाई करते समय कुछ चोर� ने
उसे घेर �लया। चाल� ब�त डर गया था। उनसे �वनती
क� �क वह उसे छोड़ दे।  परंतु, चोर� ने उससे कहा
"अगर तुम हमारा साथ दोगे तो हम तु�हे छोड़ द�गे
और पैसा भी द�गे। "

पैस� क� लालच म� चाल� ने उनका साथ �दया और
उसने कई चो�रयां क� । एक �दन वह पु�लस के हाथ
लग गया और उसे एक महीने क� जेल �ई ।

चाल� और लुटेर�
एक महीने के बाद चाल� जेल से बाहर आया। जेल जाने के 

 कारण उसके सारे दो�त भाग गए। �फर वापस वह अपनी
सफाई के काम पर चला गया। उसका प�रवार और उसके
कम�चारी भी उससे घृणा कर रहे थे।  इससे वह नाराज़ हो गया। 

�फर एक �दन जब चाल� सॉफ-सफाई  कर रहा था वही चोर
जो भाग गए थे, लौटे। उ�ह�ने �फर वही हरकत क�। परंतु इस
बार अपनी गलती से सीखकर चाल� ने तुरंत पु�लस को बुलाया
और उ�हे जेल �भजवा �दय।  

यह देखकर उसके प�रवार और �म�� ने चाल� से घृणा करना
छोड़ �दया।  इस काम से उसको एक लाख का इनाम �मला
�जससे उसक� गरीबी �मट गई और वह खुशी से रहने लग।

Soham
VII Purna

Alekhya Kotti
VIII Chambal

पलक झपकते �द�ा जाग उठ�।  अपने घर के बजाय एक छोटे से
अँधेरे कमरे को देखा। �बना सोचे समझे उसने �कसी �च�लाया " म�
कहा �ँ ?"।  बेशक उसने �कसी जवाब क� उ�मीद नह� क�, ले�कन
तभी उसे एक �दलच�ी ���न �दख। उसपर एक पहेली �द�श�त
क� थी, " म� ��नया भर घूमता �ँ, पर हमेशा एक ओने पर ही रहता
�। बताओ म� कौन �ँ"। कुछ �मनट सोचने के बाद उसने एक
जवाब �दय। अचानक फश� म� एक दरवाज़ा खुला �जसके पीछे
नीचे जाती �ई सी�ढ़यां थी। वह नह� जानती थी क� �या करना ह�,
इस�लए वह सी�ढ़य� से नीचे उतरी। 

 नीचे प�ँचते ही उसे उसके सामने एक मेज़ और कुस� �दखी। इधर
उधर ढंूढने के बाद उसे एक कागज़ �मला �जसपर एक पहेली थी,
"�जतना म� अ�धक �ँ ,उतना काम तुम देख सकते हो। बताओ म�
कौन "। तभी एक टाइमर उसे नज़र आया, �जसपर ३ �मनट १५
सेकंड �लखा था। उसने ज�द से  ज�द  पहेली पढ़�।  जवाब देने के
बाद एक और दरवाज़ा खुला।  उस दरवाज़े के उस पार  रोशनी ही
रौशनी थी। दरवाज़े के उस पार उसे एक मेज़ पर  एक केक
मोमब��यां के साथ �दखा। सामने खड़े दो�त को उसने पंूछा, " �या
यह सब तुमने �कया?"।  यह उसके ज�म �दन का तोफा था।

पहे�लय� का कमरा 

पहे�लय� का उ�र:
१. डाक �टकट 
२. अंधेरा 

Sarayu V
VII Purna

�ह�द�
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"உ�ப��டவைர உ�ளள�� ந�ைன"

 “வ�தாைர வாழ ைவ��� தமி�நா�” எ�ப�
பழெமாழி. இ�� ம��� அ�ல பல
��றா��களாக தமிழ�க� அைனவ�� இ�த
பழெமாழிைய� ப��ப�ற� வ�க��றன�. தமிழ�
மரப�� உண� �ைறக��� ந�ைறய
��க�ய��வ� ெகா��க�ப�க�ற�. 

நம� நா��ன��� உண� எ�ப�
வய����பச���� ேபா�� �னி ம��ம�ல,

உடைல�� உ�ள�ைத�� உ�த�யாக ைவ�க
உத�வ�� உண�. சளி, இ�ம� எ�றா� மிள�
இரச��, ப��த� எ�றா� ���� த��ப���� எ��
பல உண� ெபா��கைள� ெகா�� ேநாைய
�ண�ப���� ஆ�ற� மி�கவ�க� தமிழ�க�.

 ஆனா�, இ�ேபா� "உணேவ ம���" எ�ற கால�
ெச��, "ம��ேத உண�" எ�� ெசா���
ந�ைல�� நா� வ��வ��ேடா�.

தமிழ�க��� ஒ�ெவா� உண� �ைற��� ஒ�
உண�� உ��. 

உண�� எ�ப� தமிழரி� உணேவா� கல�த�.

உணேவா� கல�த ஒ� உண�� - ந�ற� மறவாைம.

இைத வ�ள�க ஒ� பழெமாழி ேபா��:

'�ழானா�� �ளி�����' எ��
வ����த�யவ�க� ந� ��ேனா�க�. உண�
உ�பத�� ��பாக தைரய�� பா� வ�ரி��,

ைககைள க�வ�வ��� வாைழய�ைலய��
உ�டவ�க� நா�. 

 த�ன�� வ���� உ�ப� ேபா�� வைக
வைகயா� உ�பவ�க� தமிழ�க�. "க�யாண
சைமய� சாத�. கா�கற�க�� ப�ரமாத�; இ�
ெகளரவ� ப�ரசாத�. இ�ேவ என��� ேபா��"
எ�ற பழ�கால�� த�ைர�பட� பாடெலா��
தமிழ�களி� வ���� எ�ப� இ���� எ��
அழகாக வ�ணி�க�ற�.

அ�ம��ம�ல, க�ராம�களி�, ���ப�த�ன�
அைனவ�� ஒ�� ��, ந�ல� ெவளி�ச�த��
ந�லா ேசா� உ�ப��, ந� ச�� வயத�� நம�
தா�மா�க� ��� “பா�� ந�லவ�� வைட ���"

கைதகைள�� மற�க ���மா?

                             …ெதாட��
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Megala, Prithivisree
XII Kanchenjunga

தமி�



பா���� ஒ� �லவ� பாரத� - �� 
                                                                        எ� பா(ரா)��

��டா� க��ய பாரத�ேய ! - இ��
உலக� பா�க�ற� உ� ெமாழிேய !

�லைமயா� தமிழைன ஊ��வ��தாேய !
ெமாழியா� ஆ�க�ேலயைன ந��கைவ�தாேய !

வா��ைதகளி� வ�ைமைய கா�ப��தா�
தமிழனி� மனத�� வ�வா� ந��றா�.

உ� வரிகைள இரச��காதவ��ேடா ?
உலக�தா� உ�ேபா� கவ�ைய க�ட��ேடா ?

ஆ�க�ேலயைன எத���� ேபனாைவ உய��த�
உணரைவ�தா� உ� ேதச ப�த�

உ� ெமாழி உலகெம��� பரவ���,
உ� ேபா� கவ� ெகா�ட தமி� தைலந�மிர���...
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த� ெபா�ைந �ன�நா� த�த,
எ� நா��� �ரேன,

ம�ணி� மரியாைதைய� கா��,
ெவளிநா�டா��� பய���ய �ரேன,

எ�க��காக ெச�க���த ெச�மேல,
பாரத�தாய�� ��ச�ற�த ��த�ரேன,
உ�ைம ைக��ப� வண��க�ேறா�.

கவ�ைத� ப�க�

த��� ந� உய�� நா�,
அைத நா� ெவ�ல ��யா� ஓ� . 

அைத� ���தா�தா� நம�� உய��,
அ� இ�ைலெயனி� கா��� ேபா�� ந� பய��. 
 
அ� இ��தா� தா� உய�ரின�க��� நல�,
அத� �ைறவ�னா� வற�� ேபா�� ந� ந�ல�. 
 

த��ரி� உய�ரின�க� வா��,

அைவ த��ைரேய நா��.

த����� இ�ைல வ�வ�,

அதனா� அத�� எ�த ��யா� க�த�.

த��� உலக� ��வ�� உ�ள�,

அைத நா� சரியாக பய� ப���வ� ந�ல�.

Anusha Devi
V Jhelum

தமி�

Soohasene
IX Ganga

Niranjana
X Trisul



�ைள�� ேவைல
இடமி��� வல�:

ேம���� ��:

வலமி��� இட�:

1. Museum எ�பத� தமி�� ெசா�
2. கரி (Coal), க�சா எ�ெண� 
ஆக�வ�ைற உ�ளட�க�ய�
3. ��த� ெச��� பணியா��பவ�
4. ஒ� வ�யாபார�த�� ச�ற�� 
வ�ள��பவ� 
5. இல�க�ய ��� �த� பாத�, 
காதணி

6. ப�வந�ைல, காலந�ைல எ�பத� 
ேவ� ெசா�
7. ேதானி (நால�யா� – க�வ� 
அத�கார�த�� பய�ப��த�யப�) 
எ�பத� ெபா��
8. ெம� எ�ற வா��ைதய�� ேவ� 
ெசா� 

9. Balcony எ�பத� தமி�� ெசா�

���ெக���� �த��

Puzzles

१) दो अ�र का मेरा नाम,

हरदम रहता मुझ ेज�काम,

कागज़ ह ैमेरा �माल,

भैया �या ह ैमेरा नाम ?

२) चाकू से काटता है और कभी कभी 
करंट भी लगता है, पर �फर भी लोग उ�ह� 
भगवन मानते है. बताओ कौन? 

 
उ�र
१) कलम

२) �च�क�सक
3) �कानदार

पहे�लयाँ

3) मुग� अंडा देती है, गाय देती है �ध ,
 बताओ ऐसा कौन जो देता दोन� खूब .

Sadhvi
 VII Purna
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Prithivisree
 XII Kanchenjunga



ART
CORNER

Visaka Sriram

IX Ganga

Aditi Keshav

IX Ganga

Aditya V

VIII Indus

Varuneshwaran K

VIII Indus

Akshatha

VIII Indus
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Eva Hannah

V Jhelum

Mohammed Asfaraddin

V Jhelum

R Sarvesh

II Maanas

Dikshanapriya

V Jhelum



EV
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Students of classes 3-8 had been given 

the opportunity to participate in the 

INTER-HOUSE COMPETITIONS held @ 

Manthan. Competitions included Mandala 

Art (7th), Art and Craft, Science 

Experiment, Puzzle Solving, Traditional 

Food Presenting, Play a Song and "Roll the 

Ball Make them Fall". Here are a few

pictures...

At Manthan were held on Monday, 7th of March. 

Events such as dance, drama, and bhajan were 

organised by the current students of class 10 and 

their class teacher along with SM teacher and 

KDG aasiriyai.

Maha Shivarathri Celebrations
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Arnav Ghugal

Gayathri Anand

Maanasvini Anand

Megala V

Nihariekha Prashanth

Prarthana Prabhu

Prithivisree S

Rohan H

Sreedhar Prabhu

Veda Pramod

Vibishan K A

Vishal M

The cover for this edition of the 

magazine was created by 

Prarthana, XII Kanchenjunga

The name
ANVESHANAM, अ�वेषणम 
means "to seek" in 
Sanskrit. We, the 
developers team, seek 
for the creativity in 
children. page 12

The E-Mag Team
We, the students of XII Kanchenjunga, are honoured to have 

created this magazine and brought it to its final form. 

We thank all the teachers who helped us make this edition of the magazine .

We offer special thanks to our chief editor Dr. Padmini S, and the specific language 

editors , Sudha R teacher for Hindi and Umadevi C and Kulangidevi G Teachers for 

Tamizh.


